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Students visit UNC for Decision Days Committee announces plan

for reserved seating at concert n
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By ASHLEY BLACKWELDER
Staff Writer

UNC was host last week' to minority
students wanting a closer look at Carolina.

The third annual Decisions Day, an on-camp- us,

recruitment program, was a
three-da- y event sponsored by the Universi-

ty. The event was a joint effort of the
Black Student Movement, Student
Government and the administration to aid
minority students who have already been
admitted to Carolina and their parents to
make a final college decision.

Most of these students have been admit-

ted here, said Shavette Satterwhite, pro-
gram coordinator for the office of student
affairs. "Decision Days is a last effort on
our part to ensure that they come to
Carolina."

, students from Ahoskie. "The campus is so
big that it would take a strong person to go
through with it. I hope this program will
be an enlightenment."

High school student Wanda Jones said
she agreed. "I came to Decisions Days to
get better acquainted with the campus so I
wouldn't feel so lost in the fall," she said.

Wanda Surgeon, a student from
Greensboro, said she was impressed with
UNC.

"I came here last week to visit a friend
and I came back again today," she said.
"I just like the atmosphere of the
campus."

"There's a really nice family here," said
Henry Clay, father of a student from
Greensboro. "I don't know if everyone
polished their smiles today or what, but
everyone has been so nice and helpful."

The schedule of Decision Days includes
talks by representatives from the Office of
Academic Affairs, the Student Aid Office
and the Office of Undergraduate Admis-
sions, as well as campus tours and atten-
dance of classes of the visitors' choice.

"I feel that Decision Days really help to
orient students, to see the campus and get
information about financial aid before
they come here," said LaQuetta Robin-
son, a sophomore program coordinator
fortheBSM.

Satterwhite said she expected about 150
students to have participated in the three-da- y

program.

Robinson said that one concern of the
visiting students was the size of the cam-
pus.

"It's petrifying and confusing," said
Essie Jones, a mother of one of the visiting
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Union Auditorium box office on Thurs-
day, March 31. Reserve seat tickets will
be limited to UNC students until about
April 10, Lee said. However, members
of the general public may buy general
admission tickets at the box office as
soon as sales open on March 31, Lee
said.

The best reserved seat tickets will be
evenly divided between groups par-
ticipating in the block system and
students buying tickets as individuals,
Lee said.

Tickets will be $10 each for UNC
students with student IDs and $11 for
members of the general public, Lee
said.

UNC students will be able to pur-

chase up to four tickets each with their
student IDs, Lee said.

The Carolina Concert for Children
will, be held on April 23 in Kenan
Stadium, featuring Todd Rundgren as
headline artist. Other bands scheduled
to play at the concert include pro-
gressive group U-- 2, "new music" group
The Producers and funk group Grand- -

By MARK STINNEFORD
Staff Writer

Ticket sales for the Carolina Concert
for Children will include a block seating
system similar to that used for UNC
home football games, the Carolina
Concert Committee, has announced.

Of the 12,500 tickets available for the
concert, 5,000 of the best seats will be
sold exclusively to UNC students
through advance reserved seat tickets,
committee chairperson Ben Lee said
Sunday.

A maximum of 2,500 of those ad-

vance reserved seats will be sold under
the block system, Lee said.

Sign-u-p sheets for groups interested
in applying for block seats will run in
Wednesday's Daily Tar Heel, Lee said.

The deadline for submitting the sign-

up sheets is Tuesday, March 29, Lee
said. Ticket sales for student groups
chosen in the block seat lottery will
begin on Wednesday, March 30 in the
Carolina Union Auditorium box office.

General ticket sales will begin at the
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Ben Lea
master Flash.

Lee said he initially worried that U--2,

a British group, would miss the concert
if there were any delays in its upcoming
American tour. But the group confirm-
ed late last week that it would make the
Chapel Hill date, Lee said.

Profits from the concert will be
distributed between Special Olympics,
the Muscular Dystrophy Association
and UNICEF.

Students can make donations to scholarshipfund

Indian CultureWeekfeatures speeches, events

gram coordinator for the Office of Student Affairs.
The scholarship is awarded in conjunction with a lecture to

commemorate King's birthday.
The 1983 recipient of the scholarship is Chuck Wallington, a

junior journalism major and cultural coordinator for the BSM.
The speaker for the commemoration was journalist Max Robin-
son.

Funds for the scholarship are coming from private sources, Sat-

terwhite said. This yearr the proceeds from Greek Week will go to
the fund.

The scholarship is open to students regardless of race, religion,
sex, national origin or handicap. Final decision on the scholarship
winner will be made by the Student Aid Office from a list of can-
didates selected by the scholarship committee on the basis of
need.
, The cans in Students Stores and the Campus Y are located at
the cash registers and will be available until March 31. .

By STUART TONMNSON
Aa&tjuit News Editor

Students can contribute to the Martin Luther King Jr. Scholar-

ship Fund by dropping change into one of several white cans
displayed at the Student Stores and the Campus Y building.

The Martin Luther King Jr. Scholarship is awarded annually to
a junior who has shown a commitment to civil rights at UNC.
, The scholarship fund was organized by a group of students in
1931 to commemorate King, who called on blacks to seek racial
equality through non-viole- nt protest. -- vj u .cl .
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The scholarship committee, comprised of representatives from
the Office of University Affairs, the Curriculum in Afro-Americ- an

Studies, the Black Student Movement . Student
'Government and the Campus Y, needs at least $5,000 to

guarantee a scholarship for 1984, said Shavette Satterwhite, pro

On Thursday at 11 a.m., the Waccamaw-Sioua- n Dancers will
perform in the Pit. Indian fry bread will be for sale. Also Thurs-
day, Ron Andrade, executi ve director of the National Congress of
American Indians will speak in Gerrard Hall at 7:30 p.m. A
health program featuring Dr. J.T. Garrett, director of the
Cherokee Indian Hospital, and Arthur Thomas of the Indian
Health Services will be held Friday from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. in
105 Berryhill. A panel discussion, "Can Modern Medicine and
Traditional Healing Work Together?" at 1 p.m. in 105 Berryhill,
will conclude the week.

Today marks the beginning of Indian Culture Week at UNC,
sponsored by the Carolina Indian Circle. Today at 7 p.m. in
Gardner 105 Ruth Dial Woods will speak on "Indian Women in
Today's Society" and N.C. Rep. Horace Locklear will speak on
"Indians and Politics."

A crafts sale will be held in the Union Tuesday at 10 a.m. and
the movie Soldier Blue will be shown in Room 224 of the Union at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. The crafts sale will continue at 10 a.m. in
the Union and a showcase of Indian talent will be held in the
Great Hall of the Union at 7:30 p.m.

Organizations sponsor health fair The Bottom Line takes a lighter look at the
news. Look for it every Tuesday and Thursday
on the editorial page of The Daily Tar Heel.

If you slept through
St. Patrick's Day,

it's still not too late
to celebrate atT7DTTD

The Health Education Division of the
Student Health Service is sponsoring a
health fair Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the Great Hall and the second floor
lounge of the Carolina Union. .

During this time, students can visit
various booths in Great Hall representing
health-relate- d campus and community
organizations.

At each exhibit, information about the
sponsoring group will be available, said
Karen Stamey, SHS health education as-

sistant.
There will be a variety of demonstra

tions, Stamey said. The Apple Chill dog-
gers will perform at noon and the UNC
Judo Club at 2 p.m.

A film series also will be presented Tues-
day in the Union's second floor lounge on
health education topics.

Stamey said the purposes of the fair are
to provide people with information on
good health, to introduce them to the con-

cepts of fitness, and to show them health
activities and services provided throughout
Chapel Hill.
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Happy hoar all night long

Monday & TuesdayApplledtiooo
available in 01 Steele Bldg.

Please complete and return by
300 WEST ROSEMARY
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Japanese Steak & Seafood
aWhere your personal chef creates a delightful adventure jn Oriental Dining, --11

ah vni i rAM cat to kv" l7tr 41
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT & jpq i? tieb 3na ttoSteak. Chicken, Shrimp iroipIncludes Soup. Salad. 4 Vegetable

Rice. Green Tea. Ice Cream. "An Exclusive Residence"
One of the largest 2 bedroom apartments in the area

5:30-7:3- 0 Reservations Only

fcNIGHTLY SPECIAL $8.95
Steak and Scallops

Steak and Shrimp Tempura
5:30-7:0-0

FEATURING:
Two bedrooms
Two full baths
1155 square feet
Large patio or balcony

"Allow up to 4 occupants
Swimming pool

' (open year around)
Health Club facilities
Universal weight gym
Saunas
Lighted tennis courts
Lighted basketball courts

jm" jii) mi uif 'ml' W" Ml1' W 'UI 'Itf 'IL1' V yf ""''IP "'It'" "iiil'" W'riyiSUSHI Call for Details March 7. 21. April 4 I SttJ
All ABC Permits

Hours: Mon.-Thur- s. 5:30 p.m.-1- 0 p.m. Reservations
Frl.-So- t. 5:30 p.m.-1- 1 p.m. Suggested
Sunday 5 p.m.--9 p.m. 967-042- 1

Across from Glen Lennox
Shopping Center.
Highway 54 East, Chapel Hill

StationDelivery
Now Accepting May-Augu-st Applications

We guarantee with deposit

929-03- 89

HIGHWAY 15-5- 01

TURN AT LIGHT AT HOTEL EUROPA JAll Shoes
20 off

till Easter!

Pizza
Medium Large

PROVOLONE 4.70 6.85

SINGLE INGREDIENT 5.55 8,10
Your favorite topping

DUAL COMBINATION 6.40 9.35
Any two toppings mixed .

Medium Large

TRIPLE COMBINATION 7.25 10.60
Any three toppings mixed

VEGETARIAN SAMPLER 7.25 10.60
SAMPLER 8.10 11.85

The works (except anchovies)

EXTRA CHEESE .85, 1.25

fbk ffV

INGREDIENTS: Pepperoni, Sausage, Burger, Canadian Bacon, Mushroom, Green Olive,
Black Olive, Onion, Green Pepper, Jalapeno, Anchovy.

Deep Dish Pizza
Almost twice the amount of indgredients heaped high on our specially prepared thick, rich crust.

Medium " LargeDurham
Bright Lear Square

1 Sizzlin Sirioin
SINGLE INGREDIENT 9.00
DUAL COMBINATION 9.80
TRIPLE COMBINATION 10.60

VEGETARIAN SAMPLER 10.60

12.00

13.00

14.00

14.00

15.00

ChepdHII
above

The Towne Shop
1 V

GREAT GATTTS 11.40 only

Beverages With baked potato or
trench fries and

texas toast

Sandwiches
SUB 2.75
HAM & CHEESE 2.75

Cans of Coca-Col- a, Tab, Sprite, Diet Coke .
$.35)gMo)

ALL DAY
MONDAY988-UN- Cl 968-862- 1 s -

Hours: 5:00 pm to 1:00 am Fri. & Sat. Z

5:00 to 12:00 Sun.-Thur- s.

102 S. Merritt Mill Road I
Pizza Delivery Station

BUY ONE I
W Mm

Pints of Ice Crccsn. ... 1 .05
HoiFods Cc!i3 2.60
Stiver Sondes . . .... 2.G0

G-x- no SsIItG ......3.10
ll:z (BO (DdCaorto0 . 5.S0

tlx fecatmu scoon of lc cram tmottxred
wttti (in torrtnc towiusl

n?a!r.3... 1.05
raAiK (Umsr Cu or Orto Cookiu Ht IftniiU tc Crtt

FlcitS 150
War fworitt t cram. H four favorite ecvarud

Peril. CM FwnL A&W Root tttr. Suofcitt. Moontaw Cw

in medium
two-ingredie- nt pizza

(or larger if you desire)

O
c

Get 2-Li-
tre

SOFT DRINK

FREE !

968-UN- Gl

expiration date 4183

AimiVBDOIT -

JUST FOR YOU!
i a I ' J. 224 IV. flossmsry St.


